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R~EPORT OF THE COMMITTEE expedient to, takze advantage of this cir-
ON CO1LPORTAGE. sunasgtance and send a large supply tliere

Io die Rcv'd The Synod of t/he Presby- ini order to keep him employed durinq
terian G/turch of Nova Scotia, the tlîc winter; where lie lias consequently-
C'o»unittee of Colportage beg Icave Io been up to the present timie, wlîere ha
report ut. lias circula'ted over 3000 vols., valued at
Tliaty the fourth year of our labour £300.

!iaving, ternîinated, we subiit the follow- llaving our cye stili upon Cape Bre-
ingr epitome of our pro,--ectitngs. ton as an appropriate field for our oper-

S8ince !ast rep-nrt as well as" lefore, we ations, as well as somne other Ilighlzxnd
have been ende-ivouring to occupy cvery settlcments, stich as Earltown, Nw La
part of the field, within the bounds of riga' B.irney's River; to wvhieh we
our oiwn Church, and even to extend a lîad not beenziblc to do jistice fbr want
1itt1e beyond, in Princ Edward Island of a Collporteur hiaving the Gaclie lan-
and Newv Brunswick, but especially in guiage, siîice the denuse of' Mr 1\kLeod;
Cape Breton. Last faIl Mr Miller made we concludled t.o employ one of this class.
anotlîer-trip round the Western end of' M r Jaines Gordon, a in-rn of'sterling Pie-
therovince. via Cornwallis, Atinapolis, ty, and zea-l in the good cause, and other-
»igby anîd Yarmuouth; wliere a supply wise wvell qua!ified an(d highly recoin-
of books had been ordered to meet him. mtcded by ministers of the Ebstablished
These, nuîuberii -g ncarly 2,000 vois, val- and Erce Cliurches, liaving offered hi$
ued at nearly £150, he circulated chiefly services wvas readily excepîed for this
iii 'that quarter, anud on his way home, ficld of labour. AfÇýer being i1îit.iated to

vi BrigLon, Shelburne, Liverpool tie work in some of' the above mnin
atnd Linenburg-,. Since then li his been ekl con ti.-tous seutlcîen lts hiý was la t fa
ernploye1 chielly in thc Eastera circuit sent to Cape Breton. fIe met witl some
of the Province and within tic batunds difla.ulty bo.-th in his travels and iii his
of the Preshytery of Pictoui. labours; but yet with so, iucli encour-

Mr Falkoner, haî during the saine Pc- agercct and suecss as to influce, us to
riod, vcry efli,- ently supplhed the iniddle Jamd himn agaizi iii that direction, earlier
circuit within thc bounds of the Prcshy- in. Ulicseason, whichi, with lus previous
teries of Truro and 1lifax. S3-veý'al experience, we hope will mnoWfy his la-
visits also have beeni p-ii and with sonie baurs and trials.
dezree o? succea1s to the labareri on the On the who!e, therefore, on reviewing
Ï 1a.lway. Uhe labo)r of our four Col portcur3, in their

As Mr Baird had met witli consider- fieltis oroperatioa-; notwitliztanditngr their
able su.ccess in 1". E. Islaixd, as well as difficulties and trials,their succeis and en-
so-na '-pt3îtioi. froni private adventur- couî'apinent have been such as to inriia
ers by wfiomhe hid been obliged to take us 1, to' thank Gol1and take couramo",and

ou& Iicease foi a year, we 0thourght it go forward ini the noble work ini wk cha
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we are engaged. We are using as we
believe one o£ the principal m'eans pre-
dicted as introducing Ilthe latter day
glory,"'* of which it is said IlMany shall
mnn to and fro, and knowledge shal lie
increased."

During the year we have imported 12,-
000 vols, whieh together 'witli.a portion
of Bibles, Testaments, Psaim-books and
Tracts, have been put ir.to circulation
excepting, of course, those on band.
These have added te, our liabilities te the
Board of Publication, the sum of £915
15s. But durin- the saine time we have
remitted and pain expenses te the aiount
of £650, -which ineludingv the former ba-
lance leaves £335 still âàue, and te be
metby the books on hand. These rnay
be apout 5000 vois. and they are ail that
remain of 35,579 imported since 1852.

We cannot conclude without acknow'

ledgying our obligations to the Board of
Publiationfor heiiberality in ena-

bling us to carrýr on this good work to
such an extent. - And though we bave
been toid that our intercourse rnay be
affected by propositions now under con-
sideratio.n froni another quarter; we hope
that the Synod and the whole Cliurch
will sce the necessity of rnaking some
effort to continue the strearn of religions
intelligence which, bas thus been llowing
into our ]and; preparing the 'way as we
trust for the latter day glory, "lwhen none
shahl say to bis brother know thon the
Lord but ail shahl know i froni the
least unto the greatest."'

AUl which is respectfully submitted.
Jefns 1. BAXTEZ,.

C~on. (tom. Coz.
Onslow, June 1856.

Fofeigh Mlsslofls.
D.EPARTURE OFE THE "lJOHN

:WILLIAMS.-
We.are bap%.te announce that the

Jobn Williams las at length Qailed for
the South.Sees, -with the Rer G. N, Gor-
don, and lady on board. On her arrivai
ini lritain in 1855, it was found indispen-

Ssable that~ beform entering upon another
T9yage, ehe S'houid uxîdergo extensive re-
pairs. These bave. been found to occu-
py more. Urne than was expected, se that
she wasnot ready to leave dock tilt the
2Qth of July last. To meet the cost of
sgch repaire, the Directors. ef the Lon-
don Missionary Society appealed to the
cWl1dren of Britain. The appeal bas
been éo successful that tliey have been
enabled to put, the shi p in a state ofconx-
plete equîpment. The Directors bave
açceptedtlie resignation of Capt Morgan,
-wjo after a faithful service of seventeen
yçars, bas been cornpelled by failure of
health te declino another voyage, kn

hip. place the dir.ectors lia 'ie engaged Mr
Wm. Williams late chief officer, ofwhose
christian cha'racter and professional quali-
fications, the nmost unexceptionabie testi-

iois bave been reeived.
Pudr Gordon afier leavinc this couxgtry

sent mnost of bis time in London in the
atuddy. «medicine, for vhich hoe Lad ex-
cle t oppqrtunitie., which 'we have ove-

r ason, te believ.ç, 4e hba fqaithfulyim-
p rov lÉé )iiabbih hoýwever, 'wère

spent in efforts to reclaim the sabl 4hî-
breakers of London. Mr Gordon paid a
short visit to Scotland, wbere be *was.
cordially welcomed by ail bodies of Pros-
by'terians. H1e alýo, ïn company with
l4rs. Gordon, (for 'we presume that. u
readers are aware, .that bie bas been inar-
ried te an Enghish lady a fuw -weeks be-
fore bis departure), -visited Paris. -with
t he *~ew of' visting the Ophthalmic Ir.-
stitutione there. This was an object. of
importance as disease or weakness of the
oye is prevalentin the South Seas. They
are now on the stornx deep and wo
trust nxaily prayers wii i ascend frora our
readers that lie who bas the winds in the
hollow of bis band and sets bounde to
the raging of the sea, will give tham a
prosperous voyage to, their destination.

ANEITEUM, NEWV 1EBIDE-9.
Oct. 25th, 1855.

]inv AND DEAR SlU,-
In a letter which 1 received from the

iRev James Waddell bc mentioned your
visit te Scotiand, for the benefit of your
health. 1l trust that the objeet of yoiar
visit bas been realized, and that you have
long ere this time returned te your dear
family a3nd #ock.. Beware ofover-taýx.mg
yoQur phyeical eneirgies anîd thus ir ai'

xng_4rd abriàdging yorusefulnesB in the

As yoi teo my letters to the Board 'of

~b
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Missions. 1 need not fil1 my sheet witb il
tails about the missionary wvork on thisland. I amnsuireyotir heart unites wit
ours in.tbankfulncss te God, that lie hýinclinod thesc poor islanders to recciv
his word. We hope thiat net a fow hav
believed and enibraced the gospel, int
the salvation of their souls;- whilst its iiidirect influence bas humanjzed and ini
proved societýy at largre.

The gospel bas been an unspeakabl,
precious boon te the poor Aneiteumese

fitis difficuit for persons living in a christian ]and to cenceive the state' of degra
'daton*and miscry in whieh it found them

The crimes of hea<lenism nmust bc wit
nessed te be known. Afler ail that hawbeen w' itten about the heathen the truti
bas not, and 1 think scareely can be fuIly
tor'd. 1 neyer saw the eff6cts of the faîlin All its unnixtigated horrors, until I
landed on this islaxnd.

Many of the natives are 1 believe tru-ly thankful to God for the gospel, andfeel 'zrateful to the Church bïy whose in-strnrmentaljtv it bas been sent te thete.
They cannjt look back on the dark and
awfàl abyss of heathenism, frorn which
thé' ha:ve been rescued, without feeling
of gankfulness for the means of their de..liVeramèe. Not a few give hopeful evi-dence tbat they value the Ilpeari ofgreat
price" ivhich they bave found, and that
théy would not part with it for any earth-
ly consideration.

I think Iý xay say that 1 neyer baye re-pented and neyer will regret my devote-
ment te the niissionary work. If 1 téeluneemfortable at any tixne, this feeling
arises from a consciousness of iny utterunworthiness and unfitirýess for it. I love
the work in which. I amn engaged, and'while healtli is spared to nie I shahl ne-
ver relinquish it.

The greatest disadvantage we baye te,contend with here is climate. For rea-
sons flot yet understood these islands areun-healtby. Avyers, remittent and inter-
mittent, are comnon on them, and eventhe natives do not escape. Were the
climate more salubrious it would be agree-
able. After ycars of observation 1 findthe bighest range of the Therniometor tebe 98 0, the lowest range 58 0, and themean range 80 0. We require te be
cautieus and atttnd te the lawýs of health,
otherwise we could flot remnin long onthese isiantis. But if the climate is un-healthy this bas been advantageous tothe
cause. It was sickness 1 believe that
aSused the *breaking up of tbe Roxn

1856.

Rev J. Baxter.

1 remain,
ever yours, &e.,

JOHN GIEDIDIJ.

EXTRACTS FROM JOURNAL OF
REy. J. GEDDIE.

(Conhinssed.)
Jan. lst, 1855.-By the goodness ofGod we bave been broug<,ht te the -com-

mencement of another year. In reviéw-
in'g the past what cause for thanlvfuIness:
in relation te our -work. Our trials have
been few and our mnercies great. Thesacred cause in which we labour basmnde Éome progrcss and Satan's king-
dom trembles. Some hopcful deaths:
bave eccurreti during the past year.

1gave ail my scbolars new books thisrnorninoe. We have recently printed anew scriool bookc, wvhich 1 have been
keeping in reserve for this occasion. 1
aise presented my teachers and most ad-vanced scholars with a small Almanack
for 1855 in addition, which lias been,
compiled te assist the natives in cem-
puting time. 1 need not say that these

Pornatives were deligyhted with their

Jan. Srd.-Visited Itu'g to-day and
settled Naliran-hal-ailieug and wife àe
techers. The settlement is in the ini-
terier, about- six miles from the sea. 1eway te it leatis througli a dense fôx;at
-with scarcely the vestxe of a foot-pâtà.

iarj -RegiçScr. 181

Catholie Mission on this island, fur those
engaged in it suflèýred aîmost constantly
from. fever and ague; and if our littie
island were moren healtby it is ahinost
certain that it %vould: soon be over-run
-iîth a class of white men, ivhose presence,
would be iujttrious te religion and moxr-
ality. Ali thiingstCens.ideredlIfeel thank-
fui that we bave sucb a eliniate to labour
in.

1 beg to tbank you for the intercst yenhave taken ini raisin- a marine fund.Yeu wilI sec by thie paper sent by Mr-
Inglis and myseif te the Il Board of For-
eign Missions," that mnore help iswianted,
in this department. We require a smalli
vessel to enable us to keep up frequent
anti safe comnmunicationî wvîtl the neigli-
bottrin,,Y island. 1 hope this object will
meet wsth the approbation ofthe"I Board"'
and thé supportof the friends of the cause.

It would give nme nv.xch pleasure te,
bear from vou. Mrs Geddie and the cl-dren are wvell. She unites with me irb
affectionaterenembrance te Mrs Baxter,
yourself and family.
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Witheut good cruides I slîould nover
have founid my wvay. The poor people
-wore dclighted te geL a teacher. May
God bless this iuew effort to extend bis
cause. The day was very rainy. but I
enjoyed niy visit inucli.

fan. 51h.-Visitcd Anahiparitcho te-
day. This seulemnent is inlaîîd about
four miles froni the 'Mission Station. A
sehiool lias been in operatien biere for a
considerable time. I renioved the old
teacher, wvho is a good and wvell meaning
man, but wvhose wifle is entirely useless
i the work, and appointed Netcbai and
his -%vife te succecd tlîcm. The chancTe
will, 1 trust, be productive of good. i
this visit 1 -%vas accompanicd by Mrs.
Geddie and our eblidren. Tlieir pre-
sençe niakes nie stili more wcelcome
vrberever 1 go. Our' family visitations,
wliile agrecable to ourselves, are I trust
profitable te the natives.

Jan. Si/.-This morningY I set out for
Imkalau in uiy boat, about five miles
distant, accompanied 'Ly Mrs. Geddie
and the clîildreîî. This setticinent bas
recently abandoned lieatlienisnî, and the
people are muixions for a teaeher. I was
surpr-ised and plcascd te find a commo-
dious grass school-lieuse. We had an
agreeable ineetiîig, at tlîo close of which
I gave te, those l)resent school books, as
ma ny of tlîei go te a neiglîbeuring
sehool. I promised te, bring tbem, a
teacher as soon as 1 ean find a. suitable
pQrzon. The last ime that 1 visited tlîis
place the state of things ivas r:onewbat
diffierent. The people ivere ail lcatlien
at that tiine, and fled and hid themselves
on our approacli. I sat dowvn under the
shade of a troc, while some of the chiefs
and people who accom p anicd me went
ini search of tlio rOP - pe On looking
round 1 saw a buiman skuill on the ground
beside me. I askzed bow it came tiiere,
knowing that the heathen always coin-
mit their dcad te the sea. 1 ivas told, as
1 expccted, that it -%vas the skull of an
enemy who liad been caten by tlîe peo-
ple oU tlio place. Thiis relie of thecir for-
mecr barbarisrn was missing te-da. A-
ter a imie our people returncd, bringivg
the chief and soînè of the people with
thein. We spolie te * thern and urged
thoin te fersako licatiienisin and receive
the gospel. They promised te considcr
our -words, and wvlîat ive bave seen te-
day showvs tlîat tbey bave done se. 1
left this place thankful te God for what
1 baave seen.

On our way home we called at Utche

te visit and examine he scliool. IVe
fouîîd tlîo people assenibled and w-aiting
for us. The work is belînmd at this place,
.as a portion otf tho people ]lave ouly re -
cently embraced christianity, and a
îuinber are stili lîcathen. lu former
days the cause cncountered muchi opp-
sitien frein the people of tliis place, and
those wbo wveie chriistians (lare net goto
it for J'car of their lives. lu the varieus
efflorts ivbiclb bave h.ý cil inado te destroy
this mission and those coîînected with iL,
the people of Luis place bave borne a
conspicueus part. Luke, the present
teacher, and bis wife are diligent and
fititliful labotirers in tbe cause, and are
evidently doing much good. After the
exumination of tlîe sehool I weut te see
Ikua, tho chief, wbo was lyinc sick in
bis but. He bias been an invalid for two
years, and is now quite blind. Ho is a
man in the primo of life, and, before bis
sickness, a fine lookin- native, as many
of the ebiefi are Hie stood eut arainst
christianity after all bis brother ci;%efs in
iny district had embraccd it lie now
looks un bis affliction as a visitation of
(}old on acceunit of hib opposition te bis
cause. Hie lias recently abandoned boa-
thenisin, aîîd, as far as we can judge, be
is sincere in lus desîî' o te lnoi the
truth, but alas! his heart is very dark.
After conversation and prayer I left him.
Thîrough bis persuasion soîne of bis rela-
tives have cmbraced clîristiauity.

..Tan. 917-Came te Urneteli te-day,
accompauied by Mrs. Creddie and our
(lear ebjîdrea. We left home in the
inorning in our boat, but flie Nwind and
sea bei ilg liigh, wve deemed it prudent te
land at the nearest boat barbour we
could flnd. We ivere accempanied by
a number of natives, wlîe carried our
cliildreu and baggage. Mre reacbed our
(destination after a long, but net nplea-
saut walk. We design te spend a few
(iays 'i this part of our district, in thme
hope that an occasional famnily visit may
be mzefful Ie thîe natives as ivell as bene-
ficial t, ourselves. We flnd a ivelcome
home in the bouse et' Sakaio, the Samo-
au teacher.

an. 1O-Left Unietch this morning
to vibit Idug. On my way I callcd at
Aliaitchoni and examinèd theosehool. 1
had some idea of remevin g Namuri, the
teaclier at this place, as the time of hiis
appointment had expired. But 1 found
teatlle, and the people among whom ho,
laJpois, were maucli pleased- with each

Sept.
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other, so 1 voincluded to leave lîiui zinc.-
ther year.

The next place in iy way wa nN inŽ
met. The people, were apprised of' ry
comiwg and wcrci in rendiness to, reccive
mc. \Ve net and 1 exaînined the qchool.
The Icacher Y.ita, a yoiing mian of' pro-
mise, lias bc'î dlget and coflsi(Ieia-
bic progress lias been mnade in the school.
I renioved ixn, iitheUi desigu of -set-
tIiiî- hiîn a-, soie plac< nearernmy own
sfttion, wvhcrc lie niyattend my aftcr-
nQon clasq flor young men. 1 appointed
Kiho and lus wife to succecd li.

1 timon wvnt to Idug, the inost remote
Land inin y district. Aýt this place 1 left
Rupe, a nuarried niait, to succced 'Mat-.
thew and his wif!a. The people liad no
objections against the nev teaclwr, but
tbey were unwilling to part with the old
one. They liad b)een ci,' ing sevural

days before my arrivai iii tlhel ros;pect
Of the separation. 1 mw aware of titis,
and ivas in soîne incasure preparcd to
meet the difficulty. After examining
the sehool 1 told tlîe people that 1 was:
about ta remove their teacher and plaee
him at a station wberc lie eould corne o.._
teu to mne for instruction. 1 stated to
themt that unless thieir teacher received
more instruction himself lie eould notbe
long usef'ul ta them; and 1 also niiiion-
ed the probability that lie would return
to themt at a future tiîne better qualifled
to teacli themn than lie now is. M'ter
these statemients thiey aequiesced cordi-
ally ini his renioval.

1 left Umeteli in the rorning %vith the
design of spending thc niglit nat Itliug,
but as our 'vork was over by 4 o'clock,

.. ,se -te of the natives proposed to, re-
turn. 1 was somewliat fatigued wi th the
labours and oppressive hecat of the day,
but 1 consented. WVe set out on our
journey, and a threc hours' walk brozighit
us to our destination, te, tlie sui-prise of
our frieuds whio did net, expeet to sec ;b.

Jan. 11.-I set ont eaî-ly this miorning
for Anuimetelà, a settiement in the inte-
rior, distant about eight miles. 1 wvas
mucli pleased to, find au attempt nmade
since Iast visit to iniprove the road. The
people had spît the last iveck %vorkingr
on it, thoughthe ou amn was almost inces-
sant. A great deal lias heen doue, but
there is stili great ront f'or iînprovement.
Inste&d of stepping froin stone to, stone
alonoe the bcd of a rapid streai at consi-
der;Zle risk, the stones have been ga-
thered and made into level paths along
the bauks, and wherever the land would

admit, tht, river lias beviiî luit- and the
palh vontintivi througlî the buqhI. T1'le
SCîeîw4e of' road mahgis but littie lun-
derstood liere, but it niust ii10W l>) prac-
tised. The introductioni of the gospel
bas birotight alongi( Nwith it the reigit of
peace, aînd u ninterruptcd intercot.rse
tlow exîsts arounid tlîe wvlole isiand(. I
rc.iched Anuinitthl wiîli less than tistial

faiu.The. tcachers at this plaue -are-
Žxaalah- and ivifc- and Zupia. 1 re-
moved Zupuau and appointed a young
manî, Kanyiata, to suc<ced dm.' The
work- at this place is in ait advancing
state. Since myr last visit several pcv-
sors have giron up lîoatheiitsn. Thle
day iras ver-y rainy ini the intorior, but
wc liad a large meeting of the people.

Leaviin2 Xnu à1eteli I ruturncd to
Anuggci, ivlcre I had previously given

antI the childrenoat this place. The
younoe meni of IJmetch biad mnade a ru.de
palanl<in te carry t1iemi, and bad brouglit
themn thus faîr, a distance of tour mniles.
Mrs3. G. was anxious te sce the place and
meet îvith the iromen, and tliose wcre
ber inducements for going. Tlie- siglit
of a white woman and children in lie
interior was a novelty, and produzced
quit2a a pleasing excitemient anion- the
natives. By persons wvho Lave lived
only ini a christian land the beneficial r--
suits of femalc, visitation in sueh a land
as this can scarcely- be estimated. If'
women on these islands are ever raised
front their -leep degradation it wilI be iii
a great measure through the instrumen-
t-ility ofthe missioinaryL's wife. And as
lèmale, influence in al lands lias so muelh
to do with formation of society, the More.
that eau be doue for the inîprovemient of
the sex tie better. Aftcr examining the
sehool at Anugg-i and addressing the
people3 we returnedl to Umetch and
reached the tcaeher's lîouse in tîme even-

Jan. 1.1, Sabbati.-Speiit this day at
Unietcli. The people, kniovinc that I
intended to spend the Sabbathîlere; as-
scmbled front other scttlements, and we
had a largem ti. Lecture-Matt.
v. 1-1 I alui atimi is ahinag aien.
um aiidjai an lolan neduon is ethi," &e.
Sermoný-Psa. ix. 17, "lJUhpu erekhaig
pan an pece lias a ilpu atimi auatatimi,
im lep nup ira ijili pece asega era eti%
mryihieva atua ara." The people listen-
cd with. muell attention to the preaehing
of the gospl-may God open their dark
hecarts to, receive the truth ini the love of'
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it. In the evening 1 attended and ex-
.amineci the Sabbath-sehool. Sakaje, the
teacher, assisted by Karalied and Yia-
jtai, the two chiefs of the place, who are

Churcli memnlers, and somle other active
Caen, is doijng mucli gooll.

Thcre are few places on this island
wrhere the chiange efficted by christiani-
ty is so, visible as at ljmetch. Even in
trhle days of heathenism the people of this
i»lace were noted by their cauntrymen
?or their superior wickedness. This may
be aecounted for fron the fact that some
of their leading men were persons of
much energy of ehar-acter, whieh, un-
happily, took a wrong direction.

Jp n former days 1 miade many Sabbath
visita to this place, and, after ineffectual
-efforts to colleet thse people, have return-
ed home diseouraged, but flot despairing.
The people werel ilghti ng, or féasting, oir
fishing, or working on their plantations,
or uniilling to hear the gospel. But
now on the Sabbaths-day books take the
place of the club$ the niirac for digging,
and the fisbin -apparatus, and when the
people aseC ti oworship God..

Jan. 15.-Left Umeteh this morning
to return home. Visited the school at
.Anauyiac on zny wvay. Stationed Mat-
thew and his'wife at this place. They
succeed Yalid, wliose time is up, and
whom 1 wii 'settle elsewhere. Thence
proceeded to Aniblithai, and visited and
examined thse sechool under the charge
of Kota and wife. L eaving this place
we returned home after an absence of
six dayd. Many natives were assembled
on thse shore te welconse us. Thse state
of thse sehools and thse generai progrress
of thse work is such as te cause us to
thank God and take courage.

Jan. 16.-A number of christian na-
tives frozu various parts of the island vi-
:sited the heathen setiement of tnwait-

yb~thav to-day. Tise occasion of this
visit was as follows. A small party of
-christians fromn Aneiteo went to this
place yesterday to visit their heathen
cosntrymen. They were rudely attack-
ed witls stones and spears, and one of
tIseir nuinher se .erely iujured. The

iparty narrowly escaped witli theIr lives.
ýntelligence of the outrage soon spread,

.and a visit to the ofl'nding district was
resolved on by the friends of the injured

party. Nothincr more was conteniplated
bythe visit -tihin to talk kindly to the

people and warn themn against ail nets of
v'iolence in future.

Instead of ail going te the place in a

quiet and oiderly manner, a number of
wild fellows fromn remote parts of the is-
land, 7,lad of an excuse to do mischief,
set off in thse night and were at the place
before the better disposed natives had
leift home. The people were terrified
when they saw themn and fled to thse
miountains. They now commenccd de-
stroyinc taro, bananas, sugar-cane, &C.,
and coftected a large quantity of proper-
ty to carry away. These outrages ivere
committed before the body, of the peoýle
arrived, who strongly disapproved' of'
their conduct and remonstrated with
thens on account of it. They recovered.
most of 'thse preperty which had been,
takea and le(t it for the owners. They
also protected fromn insuit and harsh
treatment a few natives whons gzey
found in their iurking places. The oh-
ject eof the visit was defeated by the im-
prudence of those who went before, as
the people cou Id not be found wlhom
they wis-hed to see.

We deeply lament that sucli an unto-
ward event shouid have occurred, but it
shows that Satan stili has a strong hoid
of the hearts of many of the poor na-
tives. They know as yet but littlo of
thse spirit of that religion whieis teaches,
us te biess them thatecurse us, and pray
for them that despitefully use and perse-
cute us. Since the introduction of chris-
tianity into this island those who have
abandoned heathenism, have suffred
mucis persecution; but this is the first
instance in which the conduct of enemies
has been resented. Thse forbearance of
tise christian party lias been remarkable,
and thse heathen have regarded. thiem as
persons who did not revenge cvii.

The setuiement of Inwaitchipthav is
thse oniy place of any importance on the
island where christianity has not been
embraced. Mlany sacred znçn res *ide
there, wvio pretend te supernatural powy-
ers. Tise elements they say arc subject
trn 1heir centrol, ani tlsey profess te corn-
mnLýi, wind, ramn, &o., at pieasture. A
desire, perhaps, te show how littie they
feared these men iznpelled seme of' thse
natives te outrages which would net
otherwise have been committed. Amongy
other acts of the day, thse sacred spots
and ai-oves ivere dcsecrated and objeets
of worship) destroyed and scattered te
thse winds. -Thse people, 1 doubt net,
rill mnourn thse lcss eof their gods more
than any thing eIsc.
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BOND HIEAD, JUNE 10, 1856.
Te. the Moélerator of the .Synod of the

Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia.

Lcomp liance with the instructions of
the Synod of tbe United Presbyterian
Chur-h in Canada, 1 have much plea-
sure in transmitting to, you, for the in-
fôt'tnation of the Synod of the Presbyte-
rian Church of Nova Scotia, the subjoin-
ed proceedings of the former Body, at
theïr mleetingr in the City of Hamit in,
Iast week. Î trust this communication
niày reach you in time to be laid before
your Synod, at their meeting, at New
Glahgow, on the 24th inst.

1l have the honor to be,
Rev Sir,

very respectfully yours,
WILLIAM FRASER.,

Synod (Jterk.
At H{amilton, the 6th day ofJune, 1856,

on wbich day the Synod of the Uni-
ted Preuibyterian Church in.- Canada,
Inet and was constituted. inter Alia:
The Rev John McCurdy of Chatham,

New' Brunswick, a*nd the Rev George
Patterson of Green Hill, Pictou, minis-
teiv,ôf the Presbyterian Church of No-
va'Scotia, being intfoduced the former
by Mr Fraser, and the latterby Mr Cross,
weère cordially invited to take their seats
in Synod as corresponding inembers.
. TC h ev Mr McCurdy addressed the

Synod, giving a sketch of the history
and operations generally, of the Presby-
terman Church of Nova Scotia, and ýclos-
ing with the suggestion that the Synod
sibuld undertake a joint mission to the
New Hebrides. The Rev Mr Patterson
delivered-ar address, more particularly
oli the Foreic-rn Mission of that Church,
sètting forth its history and progress, and
âuporting M r MeCurdy's suggestion.

, t was unanimously agreedf that the
thanks of Synod are due, and are hereby
tendered to Messrs McCurdy and Pat-
terson, for the interesting communica-

tion made by thent, respecting time state
and operations at home and abroad, of
our sister Church in Noya Sctia, and
to record the high gratification, which it
affords this Synod to be inf'crmed of the
ircreasing prosperity and brightening
prospects of that Church. C

The Rev Mr Jennings now rend a let-
ter, addressed tv him, from the Rev John
Geddie, the Missionary of thse Presb-
terian Church of Nova Scotia, in the-
island of Aneiteum, Souths Seas., convey-
ing most cheerino' intelligence of the state
and procyress of &e mission on that island,
under his inspection, and that of thse Reyv
Mr Inglis of the Reformed Presbytcriait
Chtirci, in Scotland.

The Synod agrTeed to record their ac-
knowled-ament to Mr Geddie for bis
valuable'letter, and also, their thanks to
Mr Jennings for conmmunicating to, Sy-
nod the information whieh it contain&

It was then moved by Dr Ferrie, se-
conded by Mr JenninwE., aud unani-
mously agreed,-That, thiq Sïnod having
Iistened, with mucis satisf'act',on, to tisfe
addresses of their brethren from Noya
Scotia, and 10 Mr Geddie'à L-tter, Ret-
solve to institute, as soon as practicable,
a mission to, the South Seas, to be con-
joined, should it be agreeable, to thse Sy-
nod of Nova Scotia, with their Mission ;
anad that, as soon as sufficient funds are
realized and a suitable missionary ob-
tained, they shali ho happy 10 co-oper-
aIe witb thse sister Chnrch, in theirzeil-
ous, and, through God's blessing, airea-
dy succeseaful labours, in that interestirig
field.

Dr Ferrie and Mr Jenrnings were timen
appointed a Commnitte to take sucis steps
as may be requitite 10 excite an interest
in the object, among our congregations
in this Country.

Traly extracted froni thse Minutes of

Synd, y, WILIAM FRASER,
S3znod Cierk.

Other Missions.
OLD CALABAR.

OLD TOWN.
3L&E88 AND DEATH ON MRt ALEXAN-

DR SUTHIERLAN4D.
It is with deep regret tisaI we have to

intimate that Mr Alexander Sutherland,
teacher, died at Old Town of dysentery,

on Sabbath the 20th April, after an iii-
ness of nearly two weeks. Mr Suther-
Iand, who was a native of' Whitburr,,
had, in early youîh, serious impressions
of Divine things, and durinmr an attaok
of sickness, he resolved thaýif thse Lord
would spare his life, hie would devôte
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imself to the divine service as a mis-
sionary in the foreign field. Time weak--
encd Ibis resolution, but while engagcd
in teaching a school in Drubar, sickrcss
apain assailed hhn, and the vows
of bis youth came baek to Lis
mind ivith redoubled force. lcace,
when Le road a notice in tLe Reco. -I, in-
tima ting tuat a teachor 'vas wanted, for
Duke Town, OId Calabar, ho nmade ap-
plication, and 'vas acccptod. lio bad
at that time, charge of a school in the
Cannongato, Edinburgh, supportocl by
tke congregation of the liev. D. T . K.
Drummond ; and thie fact that hoe 'as
willing to relinquish sucli a situation,
where h% services wvere much valued,
alxows how deep 'vas the lie!(] ihicbi tLe
znissionary spirit Lad taken of Lis mind.
He went eut to Calabar in Ile beginnilcr
xcf 185i4, and assisted the Rev. 'W. An-
derson in conducting tLe school at Duke
Town. His pliysical constitution 'vas
mot vigorous, and lie lad net been long
in the field tili the brethiren began to
dread that he would notbe able to stand

*the climate. Hoe Lad repeated attacks
of' illness, each of wlîich appeared to in-
crease in force. Mr llewan, the mcdi-
Cdt missionary, and the rest of the breth-
ren, strongly advised hirm vith the -view
of recruitîng Lis strengih, cither to go
Lorne for a iie, or Vo remove to a mitd-
er reaion. But Lie persisted in remain-
ing. ~Fischief reason for this vras. the
prospect of being married to Aiss Mutler
a very excellent person, and of taking
chargre of Old Town as Lis .own station;
and as the brethren hoped that these
changes might operate for Lis benefit,
tley did nt urge Lis departure. Hoe re-
nioved te, Old Town on tLe 8th.Noveni-
ber, 'vas married on ILe 29th of that
sconth, and scered tobe greatly irnpro-
ved in health. It would appear, Lowev-
#->r, that Le Lad a very great aversion te
inedicine, and it 'vas 'vitli tLe utmost
difliculty that Lie could be persuaded 12
take it. Hoe 'as seized ith, diarrhoea
about tLe GîL of April, and thougli Mr.
Iiewan ivas living in tLe sanie house
-with bum, iV 'vas two days befere Le in-
formed liiîn. Mr Hlewan precribed for
Iihim, and next day Lie 'was better; but on
that day Lis supplies having arrived
from England Lie -went down te tLe beach
and incautiously stood upon the 'vel sand.
Prom this timo lhe got gradually 'vorse,
and not'witlistanding, ail tLat tLe medicat,
ukili and the assiduous attentions of Mrs
Sutherland and kind friends could do for

Liii., Le became weaker and weakcr, tilt
on Sabbaîli the 20th Aprîl, at tlîree
o'clotk, aftcrnocn, le ivas released froin
Lis labours, and taken home te bis rost
and bis reivard.- U.l>.Record.

FERINANDO PO0.
ARRIVAIL OFI' TIIIRTY-TWO F0 PISR

.îJSSIONARWES.
'hlie menibers of the United IPresby-

terian Church, and others, -'vhe Laie
missions on the West Coast of Africa,
'viii bo -orry to iearn iliat, on tLe 141h
of May, ýa small Spanish schooner, direct
frein Cadiz, arrived at Fernando Po, a-
bout 120 miles Prom Ohi. Calahar, Pnd
landed no fcwer than TIIIRTY-TWO lie-
nman Catholie missionaries. Tlîi3 baud
etI'opish emissaries coîxsists of five priesîs,
nine catecbisîs, eight sisters of éharity,
and ton artizaîîs and agriculîurists ; and
is under the guidance of Don Miguel
M%-artinezy Lauz, 'who 'vas chaplain to
tLe Queen of' Spain, and who, 'ears the
star of the order. Boîli mon and 'vo-
mon Lad a very uninviting appearancec;
they carried Ilîcir entire wardrobes on
theiir backs; the use ofsoap seeis to have
been, denied them: z.rd 'vill the exep-
tion (-f a few eLairs3 and sofas, or Ilshake
'em do'vns," they bad neither furniture
nor provisions. ButîLe lack ofali Lte
thinge 'vas made up by an ample supply
of erucifixes.intended deubtless fer these*
poor Africans wl'om the), can succe ed
in persuading te 'vear theni, as the badge
of their conversion. Fernando Po,, with
eue or tire other islands on tLe 'vest
coast of Central Africa, belongs te Spain.
it bas nover beexi cared for nor cclIonized
by that country. Tho Biish Consul for
the BighV of'Biafra resides there, and has
acted as the govenor. The Baptistza of
England have a mission btation in Clar-
ence, thfe ehief town, and they have been
recently dirccting their efforts te the
Boobies, the native inhabitaîîts of the is-
land. Clarence Las become a place of
some importance since the increase of tLe
palm-oit t.rade on tLe 2oast, tLe establish-
ment of tLe montlily steamers, and the
institution ofrnissions in varieus localilies,
as most of the ships visit tLe harbour.-
Se long as there were neo missions, ne re-
gular trade, and ne atteinpt made Vo in-
troduce civitization, Popisli Spain left
these islandsete the uninterrupted influ-
once of superstition and heathen dark-
ness. But now that tLe Bible and
the trading ship-the inissionary
and the mwercant-Lave begun 1<>
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instruet the long -ic.g1ected natives, ani
te develope the resoîurces or' Ihese imi or-
tant regions, the mnan of sin, ever watvh-
fui send(s bis confcderated bands to ar-
rest or lu inar the good vork,and t- cu-
ver over the dense stratum of native su-
peristitions with, a layer of glittering
crosses. It is said tiîat the Qaeen of
Spain bas devoted L.30,000 to missions
for the Gulf of Guinea, ard that these 32
missionaries-only the brigade-arc t0
be folloived by tlîrce mren-of-wvar, the
senior officer of whicb is to take the coin-
rnand of the island. Weli niay the wri-
ter of the letter that is lying before us,
froif ieh the above part:iculars are ta-
ken, say, Il1 believe the arrivai of the
Spaniard here will prove the greatest
blow to th e commercial prosperity ofthe
Bi lt of Biafra, that it coulci have recci-
ve . What wili become of it God only
knows, for 1 believe we are oniy at ils

ÎD commencement. Don Miguel is repý-
resented as a crafiy and designing man,
besides being a mnx of great Pnergy;
and when we refleet ont the nanner in
'wbiehPopery adapts itself to the fEelings,
prejudices and etpstoins of the heathen
m every elune, and on what; easy
ternis it grives the naine of Christian and
opens the gates of paradise t0 its couverts,

ive have reason to regard the arrivai of
this band on the WVest Coast of Africa, as
a calamity of the darkest and most porten-
tous character. Ilad the Protestant
clh-arcbes been more early in the field,
or hadi thley donc their duty more faith-
fully to deeply wron-Yed Afriva, it niglit
not have beemi perinitted tco take plaee.
But stili let r.ot the friends of' African

,missions bce daunted by this intelligence,
saidthough iitis. Let it stimulate rather
tban discourage. It is asiga that «oo
is being d.onc. Satan neyer sctids bise
agents teany place, except wben bis
kingdom is being there successfaily as-
saiied. Let Protestants wvbo have the
truth on their side, and the p!cdged pr-e-
sense and favour of the Divine Saviour
with tbem. not only emulate, but outrival
the zeal, dime energy and tbe self-sacrifi-
cingt devotednes8 of Papists. Let tbem
strengthèn their missions,abound more -
prayer for theni, and surroiund theni with
their warmest sympathies and affections ;
and in Limat case sucl imovements as t1ie
one we have described, wiil terminale ini
tme disconifiture of the powers of evii, and
in the more thiovougrli establishment of
the reinli of thme gospel of' Christ among
tle numerous tribes of Webtern Afica
-bid.

FINANCIE.
TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS FOR 1855-6.

2'keBoar of ome Missions P. C. ofN.S in Acc. Wifi AniR. PA'TelZiuN, 7'rcamurer.

URECEIPTS.
*Jnly 7. By balance of aceommnts at date

Bedeque, P E Island, 14s 3d, Island currency.
17 "Springville E B East River Ladies' Society

OId Ch)uieh do do
20 "Ladies' Religious and Benevolenit Society, Juimes* Church, «N G

EVangelicai Society do
Ang. 1. "Ladies' Sewing Society, Pictou
Sep. 28. "Mr William Chisliolm, New Glasgow
Oct. 23. "Mr Thomas McCaBaddeck, C 1

Thmomas Ethridge, Esq. M:irgaree River
Forks, Middle River. Pictou, per 11ev G 'Walker

25. "Bedeque Missionmry Society, 25s 3(l ]sld currency
Acadian Mines, los 9ýd ; Folly Mountains. 9s
Mr B Flemming, Watllace River
Acadian -Ndiies, 28s 71d; Folly Moun-tir,. 19s 0.d,
Mrs Crassweil, 12s 6d; West Chester, 41s
Grecnfield, 9s; Annapolis, £,ý 15s; Digby, 20s

Nov. 21." Dornestic Missionary Society, StilI Water, St Marys
Greenifield, 4s 6d ; Folly Moutitaim, 5s .3d West C hester, 3s ild

1856.
Jany. 1. Cape Sable Islaad

16. "Mr R Sririh, Trnmo, quarter ending ist January

19 Il ý
11 oi

10 0
'0 0
3 oêG
30 0

10 0

12 O 0
0 7 8)
O 10 O

10

2 7 8
2 13
7 -4
10
0 12 1Oqý

1 10 0
3 19 &.
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Feb. 25. "Mrs R MýcKean, .5s 2id; Mrs A McKean, 5s 2ýd 0 10 5
'r.1."Collection taken in Primitive Chtircb, N G 16 Il 2

Mrs Redpath, t'ariboo River 0 5 2j
Society for Religions purposes. Salem Church, G H 4 1 O

26."1 Juvenile Missionary Scdciety, Noel, per 11ev J Cameron 3 0 0
.&pril 2. "Mr George Roy, Pine Tree 1 0 O
May 7. "Missy. Bible, & Education Society, Cascumpeque, £8 2 6, 1 Cy 6 16 3

William Matheson, Esq, Pictou, 5 O O
Jun e 14." Collection Prince Street Church, Picton 8 6 3j

.16.1" Thomas Ballentine, Pine Tree 0 7 6
. Il West Chester, U7s 3d; FolIy Mountain, los 2 17 3

26. "Truro Village Missionary Preyet Meeting 3 6 loi
Windsor,-£I5 4 8j; Newport, £2 1i1 8j 17 16 5

"West River Congregation 3 18 8
Upper Seutlement Musquodoboit 3 7 7
Middle do - do 8 17 31
Ha1fDof collection at Bazaar 0 80
Richmond Bay&,lots, 11-13--14-16-17-PE 1,£5 14 8, 1 c'y. 4 1$ 7
Bedeque, P E Island, £2 9 6, 1 O y 2 'l 3

"Parsboro Y1 0
Sherbrooke, 24s; Glerelg, 539; Caiedonia~ 60s; James Teat ýs 9d 7 0' 9
Pbp1ér *Grove Charel' Halifax î
!¶,I Tt ûbert Srnith, Truvc

28 "Nine-ile River Coii---t-gatioà 10 O O
SUpper Londonderry 5 il 3
"Shehourne Toiwn, ilis 3i1; Clyde, 20s 71d ; Barrington, l0s; ?

Ohio, 3s 9d 2 257j
Gays River, Shuhenaradie.and Lower Stewiacke 5 0 O

«.Springville E B E River Ladies' Society, Upper Setl.ement 1 0 O
Upper Setulement do O10 ül
Sprixgville Church collection 1È 26

<Lower Lleoder 10 2
30" Ladies' Penny-a-week Soc 'iety, R Hill 2 0 0

]Receiv.ed by Mr Sth, Truro, fromi Mr S Johnston 2 60'
Half of collection Missionary-Meèting 2-13 1.0k
Returned by 11ev J G MeKay 3 O0 O
Upper Congregation, Stew.iaeke 13 0 a
Mr Robert G Rutherford, do 0 5 0

JaIy 2. "Middle Stewiacke 2 10 0

£374 18 2j

*Jl'31. To paid 11ev James Wstddell £10 O O
.Aujg. 1. " 1ev George Walker, for Bsddeck C-'hurch 8 0 O
Oct. 25. " Mr Robert Grant, mission to Wallace River, etc 6 O O

Mr W Eeir, do Cap-, Sable, ete 14 0 O
do do P EIsland 9 0 O

11ev J L Murdoch, expences le .&nnapolis 3* 8 8
4 IlRobert Scdgewick do 5 0 o
4. Htgh Ross, Alissionary service, Truiro 1'resbytery 6 10 O

D INcCurdy, supplying Musquodoboit 4 10 O
P G McGrcgor, Mission to Ragged Islands 1 0 O

Mr W ICcir. Mission te P E Island 4 10 0
140v . 2. c< 11ev Iungh Ross, do Cape Breton 13 10 0

..9. Ai rW Keir, dQ do 9 O O
29. " 1ev D McCurdy, do Salmon River 1 5 O

4 .bc do do Wallace River, etc 6 O O
99 Mr S MýcCtillcy, dIo P E Island 4 9 7

4. do do do a 13 5
1856.

Jany. 3. li r S Johinston, do Anniapolis andi Cape Sable Isianti 10 10 O
11ev .1 Sproit,. Preachi ng at Rnilroad, 4 0 0
Mr S McCully, Missrious Truro Presbytery 7 10 0

(10 extra expenees, Mission te Harvey 3 o 0
4. ev J McLean, supplement to Mabou 10 0 O
cc Ir S McCully, Mision te Hlarvey for Truro Presbytery 1 10 O



JAny. 3.

2ue 6.

28. c

June 1.

28.
'c
c'

.n7e Missionary Register.

Rov J McG. McKay, Mission to Harvey
Mr R Grant, supptying Mr McKay's pulpit

Il S Johnston, expense on Harvey Mission
Bey Hugh Ross, Mission to Baddeck and Margarco
Mr R Grant. Misiion to Cape Breton

IS McCully, do P E Island
Rey A MeKenzie, do do
Mr R Grant, for Missionary Services
Mr S Johiiston, Mission to Cape Breton

eS McCully, do Wallace River, etc
by Mr R Smlth, Truro, to Mr S Johnston
Mr J W Matheson, Mission to Baddeck. etc'

IThompson in Truro Presbytery for Harvey
Bey Wm Millar, Mabou
'Yarmouth Congregation for Mr Christie
Bey J Thompson, Mission to Annapolis

ditto Missionary Labors
Bey Ilugh Ross. Misiion to Shelbrrne and Railroad
Mr R Grant¶ balance of Mission to, Sheet Haibor
Bey W McCulloch, expense of Deputatioa t0 HArvey,
Mr S MecClly, Mission to Annapolis
J W Matheson, Mission to Railroad
Bey D3 McCurdy, Missions to P E Island

dito, balance due froi Halifax Preslytery
Traro Presbytery for building Chureh at Macan
Bey J Sprott, Mission te Kernpt
Seýcretarv of Horne Missions
Creditedby rnistake fromt R. Smith.
Commissions on £225 4s 9d a% 2j per cent.

2. 4. Balance of accounts a: date

j'ýe have examined this accotant and find it correct.
GEORGE WALKER,
RODERICK MecGREGO,
ALEX. FRASER.

3 0 '0

13 10 O
50 0
5 2 7j
4- 8 O

4 10 0
4 10 0
1 3 I1

25 0O 0

15- 4 Il
2.16 9

l4 13 3
§ 30
4 14 Il

28 0 lit
1 10 o

10 0 O
2 15 &

5 12 7

27 81loi

374 1.8 2j

Au.4diti3êg

Tite Board of For. Missions P. C. ofN.S. in Acc. Wit7s A.BI. PATTEItsOr, Treastirer.

Jul 7. By balance of accounts at date £r558 19 2
"Miss'y Soc-'y U. P. C. Eramosa, C.W., per 11ev W. Barrie 1 O 0
"A Friend, Canada West 5 0

1."SprinvIlle, B. B. E. River, Pictou, collection 2 16 3
si ~ do 12 6

" do for translatitig Scriptures into Aneiteumese 1 O O
"Churchville Ladies' Penny-a.-week Society for Bell 1 O 0
"Sabbath-school Sejiolars for Education, Aneitoun' 1 6 9
"Old Cburch collection 1 'l7 3

20. Il Jtivenile Missionary Society, James' Chureb, N. G. 8 0 0
"Evangelical Society, do do 4 O 0
"Ladice Relicrious and Berievolent Society, do 3« 0 0

A Afriend, ndo 3 il
&Ug. 7. P ictou Ladies' Sewing Society 1 10 0

8. " 1ev J. Murray's cong-reg«ation, per J. M.Callum, Esl-,
£13 5s. 6d. É. B. 1. cy

2.5. "A Friend in New BrunswickI O
"Collection Primitive Church, New Glasgow il2

do at Mi6sionary Meeting held by Sabbath-school 4 4 7
Scholars of ail the congregations there

Sep. 1. Il 1ev Mr Honeyman's congregation, Antigonishe 9 0 0
"Collection R1ev Mr Christxe's congregation, Chippewa, C.W. -2 10 O
"Missionary Box of Sabbath-scho o do 1 0 0

10. "Bank Interest on £350 two months to date. 1 15 O
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Sep. 19. "Charles Harris, Esq,, lCcntville, for Miss Gcddie 12. (;
20. "East End -Merigoiinisli, per Mr W. C. Smnith 2 16 10O-

Barney's 'River, per 'L\r Gcvorge 1conl i 1
Oct 22. "Fork's, Middle River, per 11ev George Walker 10 0-

125. "A Weslcyari, 13 edeque, P. E. 1., 10 3. 1. C'y. 8 6 104
26. " Mrs. Redpath, carrihloo RiTer 5

1856.
Jan. 11. le iMrs.iM'Coll, 6 uysboro'. 1los. 12th., Mrs. Isr-ael S tucs, 69. Sad. 16 3

16. "c Mr Robert Smiith, Tr lcialf.year to Slst D)ecein-ber 42 16 3
ci(10 for Bell for MUr Gcddie 8 6

do for Pi'inting for, (Io 3 10 O
26. cc A lericnd, Middle River, p)er 11ev G. Wallker 10 O

F eb. 4. "Mrs. Georgye Grant. S&ott's Hill 5
13. "J. W. 1)., 1 s.; l4th, Miss Mary Begg, M. R., 20s. 1 10 0
10. "Evang-elical Society, FiSli Pools 3 0 0
20. "Mr P. C. Clarke, C. West, per 11ev George Lawrence 5 O O
23. "Miss E. MeKeen, 5s. 2ýc1.; Mrs. Il. MeKeèen, 5.q. 2kd. 10 5
16. £gHugyh McDonal, Bn., S. River, Antigonishe 2 0 0

Mgar. 1. "Mrs. McNaughbton, P. ools, Os. 6d; Mr. MeNaughton, Gà6.
Joseph McNJLaugrhton, 2s. 6d.; 'Samiuel McNatighton, '29. 6d. 5 0

17. "t Mr James Ilawscon, Pictoti 1 5 O
20. "Charles Hlarris, E-sq., Keuitville 1 O 0

"Salem Clîurclî Society for religious pur oses 6 10 0
26. de Juvenîle Miszionary Socicty, Noel, per Rev J Cameron 3 O 0
27. Il Master John W. Roy, Viine irc, per 11ev G. Waller 2 6

APIl. 2. "Mr George R1oy, Pine Tree. 1 0 0
23. "Legacy frm the late Jas. Wells, Casetlmp)eq c ... 5I ' 3 4

4P. McGregoi-,IEsq., lot I 9,for educating N. Teýaehers,Areiteunà 15 O
May 7. cc N. P. Olding, junr., per 11ev George Wailker 21

Wm. Mathers, Esq., Toronto, C.W., per~ 1ev Dr Taylor 1 5 O
«Miramiehi cong-regation, per 11ev J. Me(Curdy, 8 A6 4
Ladies'R1el. and( Ben. Society, per do. for Mr Geddie's use 2 0 6

"Faîl collection, CascurnýeqU e, P. E. I., £ 8 lsq. I. C'Y 7 2 6
"Missionary, Bible and Educational Society of do, £10 1. c'y 8 6 8
Wm. 1Mratl1eson, Esq., Pictou 5 O O0
A Friend, per A. Fraser, Esq., New Glasgow 5

19. "St Andrew's Church, St Johin, N. B., per 1ev J. Waddell 14 1O0O
Collection Prince Street Churchi, Pictou 17 13 7:1,

22. «Wm. Irving, Barney's Itiver .5 O
John Murray, Esq, Mabou 2 0 O

June 16. "Contribution froniss Society and Sabbath Sehool inl 1 3
the 11ev John Jeuiiings' con g., Toronto, C. W.

"4 Mr M. Archibald, addition to Prince Street Churceb coll. 6 44l
dMr Thomas Ballautine, Pine Tree 7 6-

20. " ibher's Grant district of Prince Streà Church 2 6 6q
"Ladies' Rcligious and Benevolenit Society, 1. Hl! 1 0 O

te Miesy Society Ikv Mr Barrie's cong., E rimosa, C. W. 2 O
26. "Juvenile Miss. Soc. 11ev R. T orrence's cong., Guelph, C. W. 5 O O

" 1ev Mr Ritchie. Ayr, C. W-, per 11ev J. McCurdy 1 O O
Truro Village Bible, Soc., 70s.; extra col. sac. Truro, U3s. 5d. 8 3 fi
'Windsor, £15 45s. 84d.; Newport, £2 lis. 8.Wd. 17 16 5

"Congreg.itioi WTe-st River 16 51
Prince Town, P. E. Island, £29 Island currency 24 3 -1
Cavendish do £XG 8s. 4lid. do 13 13 8j
New London do £8 1Ss. Od. do 7 8 4

"Up. Settiement, Musqnodoboit, £5 Os 3id; col. at Bazaar Ss. 5 8 3j
Middle do do 5 19 if

«Richmnond Bay & lots il, 13, 14, 16 and 17, P..~£2.c'y. 26 13 4
"Bedeque congreation,?. E. 1. £12 6s. 6id., 1. c'y. 10 b 5

Shcrbrookc, £5 ls; Glenelr, £5; Caledonia, £4 14 10 O
" oplar Grove Church, Halifax il O O
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Jute 26.

JuIy 1

1855.
Dec'. 5.

1856.
Jan.

l'/i Mïissionary Register.

Cavendish and New London, for Bell
John Fraser, M1cLellan's Mountain, per Rev D. Roy
James 'Font, 3s. 9d.; A Friend, per Rev J. Canmpbell, 50à
1>roceeds of Children's Bazaar, Truro, for native teachers
Mr Robert SmiLh, Truro
Nine Mile iRiver congregation
Upper Londoniderry do
Sheiburne town, 29s. 7d.; Clyde, 49s. 41d.; Barrington,

29s. ffd.; Ohio, 14s. 3d. Z
Gay's River, Shubenacadie and Lower Stewiacke
Upper Seulement, E. B. East River, Pictou
Lower Londonderry
Hlf of collection Mlissionary Meeting
Yarmouth, £8 2s.; Middle Stcwiaeke, £c2 10s.
Orisloiw and Beaver Brook, for Mr Geddie's private use
Congregation Upper Stewiacke
Mrs {u-gh Dunlap, do
Mr Robert G. Rutherford, do

Part of Mr Gordon's passage money not required

<Miss Sarah Crocket

14l'

10 1 5
5 0

2 13 9
13 14 6
17 1 11~j
10 0 O

6 00

6 27
50 0
4 17 3

12 5 %~
2 13 loi

10 12 O
7 6

13 O O
1 10 0

5 0

8 00
192 10 0

5 0

1855. P'AYMPNTS.
Aug. 25. To this lm fromn Newport credited ini mistako £5 16 O
Sep. 10. To paie ibr Bell to remit Dr Tidman £396 2-î. 3d. stgy. 497, 6 8

Mliss E. Geddie on account of Rev J. Geddie, £5 stg. 6 5 0
do contributed for Mr Geddie's use 2 12 G

Octr. 2. "rernittc'd Rev P. G. MeGregor passage of Mr Gordon to}271
England a 271 0

INov. 2. To paid James Dawson & Son for Books 2 14 4j
21. &C Freig'-lt of Mission Goods to Glasgow 7 3 O

cc Insuraànce on do do 15 10 O
Dec. 20. " Advertizingy for Mechanies 6 3

14r R. Smith carniage of Mission Goods 1 1 6
Rev J. Bayne's expence in conference with L. M. Soc'. 6 .5 0
Rev. James Wa-i(dll's postages whlen acting Secretary 5 O
Balance "-Reaister" account 1855 19 16 6
Postages and tationery, Rey James Bayne 1 .5 O
J. Dawson& Son, Copying Book, &c., sent Mr Geddie 1 O 4:;
JXev 11. G. McGrcgor, postages, &c. 3 9-
Expences, &c., on Mission Goods to, Mr R. Smith, Tramo 4 5 0
C3ommission on £52-1 at 1 1-4 per cent G 10 3

Balance at date 495 G 4

£1101 2 6

Il By balance per contra.
We bave examined this acconnt and find it correct.

GEOR'GE WALKEW,
RODERICK McGUEGOR,
ALEX. FRASER>

£495 6 4

~ Avdiling
COMMittee.

TÀe 9lcoloqical Semisiary P.. of NS. in Acc. wUd Ann. PATTBRSON, Treasisrer.

1855. RECRIPTS.
July 17. By Springville, E. B. 9E River, collection L2 0 *

1856.
Jan. 16.

Mar. 6

June 26.

July 2.
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JuIy 17. J3y Springville, E. B. E, River, Ladies' Society 30
IOld Church do collection 12

44 do do Ladies' Society 1 O
20. "Mr Thos. Graham, IN.G. 1 00s.; Mr Kenneth Forbes, N.G. 20s. 67 0

31r David Dickson, A. Mihes, 20s; lr John Millar, do, los. 1I 10
Ladies' Re. & Ben. Soc., James Ch., 60s.; sundries, 16s. :i0fl. 3 16

Aug. 25. "from Newport, credited Foreign Mission by mistake 5 '16;
Sept. 20. "Evangelical Society, Fish Poos 2 *

28. '1%lr William Chisliolm, New Glasrow 2 10
Oct. 23. "J. D. McDonald, W. River, às ; Mrs% Wm Fraser, Scot's lli, 5s. 10

25'l Pirince Town, P. E. 1. 100s. Island currency 4 3

Jaù, 16. "Mr R. Smith, Truro, haif year ending, Sist Dcc. là
Feb., 16. " >ctou Ladies' Seminary Society, 1855 8
Mar'chi- " Society for religious purposes, Salem Church, G. Hill 7

26. "l Congre-gation St Mary's 10
Maý, 7. "Miss'y ii-bk ~dc'l. Soc., Cascumpe9 ue, £8. 3s. Gd., I. c'y.. 6
Jun'e 20. "Ladies' Reliious and iBenevolent Society, . Hill 1

21. "Col.Primitive Ch. N.G. £29 Is 4d; Little Harbor,do,£2. 4s 2d 31
Mrs Widow Fraser, Scot's Hill, per IRev J. Ross
Îà "~r A. Christie, 60s; extra collection sac. Truro, 80s 4
Windsor, 60s; Newport, 40h 5
West River, I'ictou, congregation 4

Ufrett'mt, Musquodoboit, £4 13Ss 9d ; Middle do, £3 16Gs 3d 8
"IbeýlimondBay & lots 11,18,14,16 & 17, P.E.J., £5 13s 5kd J. c'y 4

Bedeque, P. E. Island, 20s 1. c'y.
" Çogreatin St Mary's 2

PIoplar Gr.ve Churic'h, 11aý'fax 30
"Mr nobet Smiith,. Tipro, to date.

Gay's W-,è.r, SLùibexýacàdie'and Lower Stewià*e 2
Jiuly 1. BS4gi~ . B. E. IL, Ladies' Society 1

*"Upper .Settiement do. do i
"OlCburch do. do 1
"Lower Londonderry 5
"St IPeters and Bay Fortune, iP.E.1., £3 5s. 3d. 1. c'y. 2

"CngegtinUpper Stewiacke 6
"fromn Rev i. jennis for bill fromn Scotland 12

2. "Balance chargcd Euational Board 1*33

Sep't 1 0.

1.856.

PAYMENTS.
To paid Rev James iRoss, Professor, baif year's salavy

Il Mr Thomas MeCuiloch, do do

£350

£87
75

March 26. "6 1ev John L. Murdoch, suipplyving« Mr Smitli's pulpit 2
11ev P. G. MeGregror do do (for 2 yrs) 3

1 ." .ev James Ross, Professor, baif year's salary 87
Mr Thomas McCulloth, do do 75

Jun .e 16. " 1ev J. Ross, for insurance and other charges 15
jLily 1 . 64 Commission on £216 l7s. 7d. at 2ý per cent. 5

We bave examined tbi8 account and find it correct.
GEORZGE WALKER,
RODERICK McGREGOLI,
ALEX. FRASER,

2 6
0 3

12 7

16 3
0 0

340
10 Q

10

14 -4j
16 7

18 4
140

0 0

o o
0 O

10 O
OO0
GO0
8 4

350 8 4

AuditirigI~CommiUee.

s4ý'.
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Notices,Acknowledgments,&c
EXPLANATION8 RESPECTINO THSE STATSS-

TICJIL TAB3LE FOR 1856.
i. By request of Syntod tha Clark bas

taken tha sumn of every column in the Sta-
tigtical Trable which'was capable of addi-
tion, first the suni for each Presbytery, and
seconly, for the wvhole number of congre-
gations making raturns.

2. In two of tha coluna, Viz., Generai
Attaudance and Observance of F3amily
Worship, the suni is given only for two
Piesbyteriel, because tha Clark could not
Qal what nuinerical valua to attacb to the

'words good, very gool, uiany, &c.
3. The Clerk w'as under tha necessity of

fihling up a few blanks, chiefly froru tha table
of lest year. The îumber of adherents to
West River congregation not having beau
givan for the prasent year, the Clark filled
up the blank fror, the tableof 1855. The
numb'er nos having heen given for l3pper
or Middle Stewiacke, doubtless because
these Iiad flot beeik ascertained since the
dirisién of the congiagation, the Clark
touk tha numbar of tha whole congregation
last year, 1670, putting dowu in round
nûmbars for Upper Stewiacke 1000, and
for Middle Stawiacka 670. The astimate
snay 'not hea quite correct, but it was deem-
ed-'prýeferabie Su make it, witk this expiana-
fion;'than to leava the coltîin of adhareuts
sa,.'deficient that the attempt to take the
sumn would ha useless.

4. The forni of the sheet is altered to
correspond with the Synod Minutes, su
that tbley eau easily be filed or bound to-
gèther for praservation, tha snarking ofthe
page- being continued froni thse minutes to
the table.

5. Tise following errata were notica tou
late for correction-Home IN-issions total,
for L259 read L249, Dispensation of Lord's
Supper for 110 read 100.

6. The columu marked Total, attha foot
of page 27, expresses the whole amount
raise.l for religions purposes (su far as re-*
ported in the tables) by eacli ?resbytery
aud hy tha whoie numbar of congregations
ivhich bave made raturas.

P. G. MC 37REGOIR,
Synod Clerk.

Hlalifax, 25th An-., 1856.

The Treasurer of zhe Micmac Missiona-
ry Society acknowledgaa receiptfrom Rev
Angus McGilvray, East Branch, Est Ri-
«ver, of Lilis. 3d., as follows-
Springville Ladies Society Li O 0
Upper Seulement, do 6 3
OldCburch, do 5 o

B~er R G. MeGregor -h as; reeieid and
trinsmitteil toJ._Péddie, Esq,.Ediaborgli,
the mm of Thrte Pounds sterling, furward-

ed by Rey D. Hloneyman, bcing- money
contrihuted by the congregation of Anfi-
gýonishe and Cape George for the Walden-
sian Church.

To the Editor ofithe Register.
MR EDITORt,-At Synod 1 haaied in a

tiumber ofsubscriptions froin West River,
congregation. It is possible that these ai-e
allacknowledgedl in the Register, but the
subscribers cannot recognise tiien. I wish
to attach blame to nu une; but for the sa-
tisfaction of ali parties 1 shall take it kind
if you spare a corner to, insert the follow-
ing list-
Mlr George McConnel's district,

Back M4eadows, for Semina-
ry, 1855 Li 5 2j

Ladies, Back Mleadows, per Mrs
G. MeConnel,.Foreign Mission e 4

Ladies; Back Meadown, per Mrs
G. Meconl, for Miss Geddie 5 O

Miss Mary Ann MeKeuzie, W.
R., for sebooneir 1 3

Miss Mary Ann MeKenzie,W.R.,
for educgtiou of Miss Qeddie 7

Lalies' ?eany-a-weak Society,
West River, for Hume Mission 1 9 4ý

Do for Serainary 1 9 34
Do for Bible Society 2 6
Young Ladies' Society, West Ri-

'ver, for Semiuary 1 8 4
Do for Home Mission i 10 2j

8 0 ij
Receivexi since the above for schoo)ner

"John Knox7':-
Sabbath Scholars' School, Upper

District, Roger's Hill, per Mr
J. Carson Li 17 9

M iss Nancy McKenzie, W River 8 9
Miss Mary MeLeau, do 8 9

2 1
Your'a truly,

JAMES WATSON.
August 12tsb, 1856.

Mcrnies receivad by the Treasurer from
0Oth, July to 20th Augut, 1856.
1856. Home &fission.
July 23. Frola Ladies' penny-a-

week Soc., Lower Sett.
Middle River L.1 9 101

River John cong. a 3a5
Green lli Ladies' peu-

n-week Society 2 8 0
L's -penny-a-week Soc.,
Primitive Church, .G.
per Miss Carînichaci 4 0 Q

Ladies' -Bel. and Beney.
Soc., James Ch., N-G. 3 O *

Evangetical Soc., do 6 0 0
Foreign M1ission.

JuIy 23. V'a.penay-a.W*eek Soc.,
erirn.îive CbarchN.G.
pCrM.iss Carmichal 4 'à *
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jItly 23. Julvenile c~ Soc.,
James Chuirch, N. G. 6 t) o

L's Ilel.& I3cv.Soe..dIo 6 O 0
Evangelival societydo 5 O O

ntl.atMks. meeting.do,4 12 0
Atg t S. Ja£ob Otding, Ebquire,

Pine Troc 52
3Miss*oiary Schooner "John Ktox."-

.TVJv23'. Union Sabhuth Sehiool,
Aihion Mines 2 6 0

11ev A. Millar's Bible
Class, Merigomnishi 1 2 74

Chlîjdren. of D. Dickson,
Esq, A. Mlines, viz.:

Miss Amelia, 4s ;Mas-
ter C. W. 2s 6d; Master
George A. 2s 6d 9 O

Children ofMirJno.Fos-
ter, Fishier's Grant 2 6

Salb. School. Maitland 1 15 0
Children of Sab. Schooi,
James Church, N.G. 13 7 O

London Mlissionary Society.
Wrm Matiieson, Esq. 5 0 0
Jos. MeNatuglit, 1'iesou 1 0 0
12s penny-a.week Soc.,
Primitive Churchl,N.G.
per Miss Carmiehael 0

Synod.
The Session of Antigro-
xisli congregation 2 0 O

8cm mia)-y.
L's Ilel. Society. James'

Chlnreh, N GlasIgov 3 O O
ispccud J? f r Seininary.

David MýcÇulloch, Esq,
hall his subscription 7 10 0

The Treasurer of the Mission Education
Fai± ackno'vledgies the receipt of the fol-
lowing- sumis:
-John Mcl' Fraser, Esq LO 1i2 6
Ladies of First Prcsbv teriin con-

grregation, St l>eter's, P>E 1 1 0 O
Ladies' Penny-a wcck Society,

Prinmitive Clitircli. New. Glas.
gow, per Miss Car-Michael 2 O O

J & J Yoston amknowlcdige receipt of
the followiiug fur the Foreign Mlis:ion:

A parcel of Ikndkerchiefs, value 5s,
from IRobrt Tupper, Stewiaicke, and a par-
cl of Toive!s. &ec, value 6s, froîn the Stewi-
acke conguregation per the 11ev James
Smith; à parei fionm the Rev Mr Sedge.
wick'%cîg~~.ia Musquodoboit; a web
Tartan Cloiti fromn the Ladies of Maboti
congrogation, O B. 5.

Pictou, Aurrast 19,186

The C'hriïtan J'îsructor and Afissionary
Pf:t--are p ubis ied a: pi ices barelv remut-

xicrat:ve. even ivith a lare list and prompt
Payrnents. Our issue is flot yet hiall of

~htit mi-ht and ou glit, to ho. Our need
offprompt p.tyment is ail the more urgent.
Wo bave, therefore, earnestIy te rcqztoi

otir subscribcrà to, pay, and our agents to
ftorward. their payments %vith the teast pos.
sibîle delay. Any agent lhaviîg- spare co-
pies for citlier February or March will
oblige hy returning them, as theso Nos.
are required to, complete sonie setts %whic£
have been applied for. 1

We would like to have pîîbiished ail the
Synodical accotunts iii one number, but
their iength rendered this impossible,ex
cepr by filling up nearly an entire No. with.
figures, îvhicil we think would ho distaste-
fut ta the readers of the Begister. We
tlierefore give the hiall of tHe accounts in
this No., and %'ill give the other bial in
October.

ToizENS 0F E STrM.-Some time, aàgo
the Ladies of the Shubenacaclie section of
the congregation under the char-go of Rev
J MeLean, presented their pastar witli a
handsomne Gold Chiain and Key, as au
,expres.iion of their appreciation of his zeal
'and diligence.

Thtis good. example lias reeently beett
foilowed by the Young Mea of the Gays8
Rtiver section, îvho have donc credit to
themselves by furnishing thecir pastor with,
a hiandsumne ani wveiI fiuîishied Waggor.-
A more suitable gift could flot ho selectedl
for the supermntendltnt of a congregation,
tHe extent of wvbichi, accord ing to thîe Sta-
tistical Table, appears to, be 25 mniles by
24. We hope Mr McLemn may live to
see two or three congregations fiourishing
wvithin. the hauits of bis preserit extensive
charge.

The congregation of Hlarvey, N B, in
connexion ivittb the Presbytery of Truro,
acknowledges the receipt of a liandsome
Pulpit B3ible, richly gilt and ciegan:ly on-
graved, fioni the Ladies of thue congrega-
tion of 11ev Joha McCurdy, Chatham.

T1ernms of die làistucior and
Reguister.

INSTRUCTOR and ]ù:GISTER, singie0 co-
pies, 5s ecd. Any person ordcring six
copies, and becoming respwisible for six
copies, wihi receive one firce. l'or Recgist&r,
single copies, ls 6(1 eadi, six copies Io one
uidduc-ss at 1b 3d each. One udditional sent

for evcry tuclve copies orderc-d. Where
partics çvikh them atdîcssed singly, Is 6d
will be charged.

Coimunications to, be addresstêd to the
11ev George Patierson, Aima WTay Offce,
West River, and must be lorward(ed before
the lOth of the monthi prcceding publica-
tion. Small notices may be sent ta him. or
tîte 11ev P. G. M(LGregor, Hlalifax, Up tilt
the 22nd.

Ortlers and reinittances to be forwardel
ta Mr Charles Robson. Rernittances mal
ahtio be sent te the Synod Troasurcr.

Sept.


